
Sr.cT. iii. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid, 1790.
That if anypersonor personsshall mix any stavesor headings ~

which shall havebeenadjudgedmerchantable,with any cullings or Penaltyfoc~znixucgher.
unmerchantablestaves or headings,or with any stavesor headingcb~ntab1ebeadingwith
which havenot beeninspected,he or theyshall forfeit thewholeso unmei’chaat-

able orunin.
mixed, onehalf to the useof the commonwealth,the otherhalfto speeted.
theuseof theinformer. - ‘ ‘.

SECT. iv. And be it further enactedby the thithority afor~said,Leogan
staves,of

That it shall andmaybe lawful to exportstavescommonlycalledcertaindi.
and knownby the nameof Leoganstaves,andusedfor sugarhogs ~

~ maybeox’
heads,providedthey befour feetsix incheslong, threeandanhalf ported.

inchesbroad, including sap, if it be sound,andhalf an inch thick,
any law, usageor custom,to the contrarynotwithstanding,subject
neverthelessto.the sameinspecti~nas other‘staves. -

SECT. v. Andbe it enactedby tile authority aforesaid,That theConcpenca.
tion of the

officer appointed for inspecting and culling stavesshall have four iccspectur.

shillings andtwo-pencefor every thousandof pipestavesand’hogs-
headheadings,and threeshillingsandfour-penceforeverythousand

Coopersof all other kind of stavesandheading. Providedalways, Thatmayuse
uninspeetc~nothing in this act containedshalldebar anycoojerfrompurchasinganduncoiled
stavesor

a s~ifflcientquantityof stavesor heading,uninzpected,andunculled,heading
to makeup into casks, or to usein the way of his businesswithin ~djt~ this

state.thisstate.
SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Repealof

pacts ofThat so much of the act of Assembly, entitled “An actto prevent nrnierlaws;

the exportationof bador unmerchantablestaves,heading,boards
and timber,” and of the act, entitled “ An act to amendthe acts
entitled “An act to preventthe exportationof badandunmerchant—
able staves,heading,boardsand timber;” asis herebyalteredand
supplied, shall be, amid is herebydeclaredto be,repealedand.’madeandcosfir~.

nmtion ot
void; and that the residuethereofshall be,andis herebydeclaredthe rest.

to bein full force andvirtue, to all intentsandpurposes,as if this
acthadnot beenmade.

SECT. VII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,PenaltyonpoisonsaCt~
~Fhat any person whateverwho shallact as a deputyinspectorof cogastlepu-, i

ty Inspec.
staves,headingor lumber, not,beinglawfully authorizedand de-tore w.ittceet
putecl so to do~shall forfeit and pay, for evCry~suchoffence, theauthorec)~

sumof five pounds, to be recoveredas‘debts of like valuemaybe
recoveredby the laws of this commonwealth,onehalf to the use
of the person suing, the other half to theuse of the poor of the
city andcounty of Philadelphia.

Passed5th Apm~1,1790.~1tccOrdoc1in LawBook No. IV. jinge lIP.

CHAPTER MDIII. ‘ . ., -

An ACT to suspendfor a limited time the operationqf an act, [Ascte~~a.
oo-~.chap.

entitled “ An act for tlz~Inspectionof shingles,” andfor other 1440.1
purpo~estherein nzcniioized. , ‘ ‘ .

SECT. iii. AND be itfurthCr enactedb~’the authority afore-DinTen,ionc’
,nd i~daid, That the shinglesof thethird kind mentionedin the said act, ofohici~le~°~
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whensold in bundles,shallbepackedina closeand.compactman
ner in,the samebundles,eachof which shallcontainonehundred
andtwenty-five shingles,andnomore,andeachrow iii every of the
said bundles shall contain,three shingles,and. no more, andshall
measurefifteen inches,andthatno such shinglesshall measureless
than threeinchesandahalf in breadth,an~rthing in the said actto
the contraryhereof in anywisenotwithstanding.

Passetd5th April, 1790.—Recordedjet Law’ Book No. IV. pageLli~.

CIIAPI’ER MDIV.

~ ~e. An ACT for appointing an additional trusteefo’t.the countyof
~ i~s~3 . .M~ffiin.

SECT. I. ‘WHEREAS, by the ninth sectionof an act of this
commonwealth,entitled “An act for erecting certain partsof Cum-,
berland’andNorthumberlandcountiesinto aseparatecounty,” Jolm
Oliver, ‘William Brown, David Beal, JohnStewart,David Bowel
and AndrewGregg, of saidcounty,wereappointedtrusteesfor the
county aforesaid,with full authority for them, or a majority of
them, to purchase,or take’andreceive by grant, bargainor other-
wise, any quantityor quantitiesof land, not exceedingone hun-
dredandfifty acresof land, on thenorth sideof Juniatariver, and
within one mile from the mouthof Kishacoquillis creek, for the
,ise, trust and benefitof aaidcounty, and to lay out the sameinto
regular town-lots, and to disposeof so many of them, as theyor
anyfour of them,maythink bestfor the advantageof said county~
and they or any.four of them, are therebyauthorizedto sell and
conveysomany of then~as they may think proper, andwith the
moniesso arisingfrom the saleof said lots, andwith othermonies
to be duly assessed,levied andcollected, within the said countyof
Mi~lin,for thatpurpose,which is herebydeclaredit shall andmay
bts lawful for the commissionersthereof to do, or causeto be done,
to build anderecta court-houseandprison,suitableandconveniept
for the public, on the public and such othersquareas shallbe re-
served for that purpose;andthe said trusteesshall, from timeto
time, rendertrue andfaithful accountsof the expendituresof the
sante,’not only to the commissioners,but to the grandjury, for in-
spection,adjustmentandsettlementof the accountsof saidcounty:
And whereasDavid Bowel, one of the saidtrustees,doesnotre-
side within the limits of thesaid countyof Mifihin, andasthe act
erecting Muffin countyrecuires four trustees to concurin every
transactiondoneunderand in virtue of their appointment:

SECT. ix. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenacted,by the
.Reprcsentativesof theFreemenofthe commonwealthof Fennsylva-

‘nra, in General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
flr. 3. Ar~l That Dr. JamesArmstrongis herebyappointed.a trusteein andfor

~°~ the countyof Muffin, andis herebyinvestedwith like powersand
~ authorities,in every matter and thing whatsoever,that of right


